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HELEN PITMAN BECOMES BRIDE 
OF ROBERT HAMMOND OF Y. S.
CHURCH ACTIVITIES
The
YELLOW SPRINGS
V O L U M E  I  —  N o. 13
A hoop-skirted, lare w,-dding so­
wn wns worn by Ml»s Helen Pitman 
on Satuurday when »lice became Uic 
bride of Robert Hammond at 2:30 
pjn. In Ure Yellow Springs Metho­
dist Church,
The single-ring ceremony was Autumn activities in First Presby- 
pcrforrned by the pastor, the Rev. terjan Church resumed Sunday, with 
Thomas B. Smith, before an alter ,a worship service and Is planning 
adorned with arrangements of pink J various mcctlngg for the next two 
and white carnations and flanked i weeks.
by potted palms and candelabra, | At 4 p m. Sunday, elders, deacon-
Nuptial music was presented Tor a j c« c s. trustees, officers and sponsor. ft,m ot 130 Whltcmnn S,1" rc'  
half-hour prior and also during th o jof 0^ antetttioiw are t'»
service by Mrs- B. T. Judy. ! convents In the church basement to
The bride’s ballerina-length gowan J plan the season’s schedule- Approp- 
also featured a basque bodice, airlately enough, the topic will be 
high neckline from which self-cov- “Charting Our Course for '53-’04.
Yellow Springs, Ohio, Thursday, September 3, 1953 lO cents per copy
EX-RESIDENT 
RESIGNS FROM POST
Mrs. Mary Adorns Boltuck, dau­
ghter of Dr. and Mrs. Clyde B. Ad­
ored buttons extended to the waist, j 11)0 annuM sludenl breakfast will' 
and long sleeves, ending In points.bc ),eId ftL 930 ft,m> lScpl u;i ,n lhc
over U)e hands. Her fingertip-leug-ctiurcli basement. A special Welcome 
th veil of illusion cascaded from a p, cXtended by the pastor to new
ccntly submitted her resignation as 
assistant probation officer of the 
Probation Department of Monroe 
Circuit Court, Bloomington, Ind„ 
which became effective Sept. 1.
Mrs. Boltuck, who has held the 
position for three years, plans to 
move with her husband Charles I.» 
to Galesburg, 111., where he has ac­
cepted the position Of clinical-psy- 
hologist with (he Exceptional Child 
Tliis week, the Boy Scouts met prognrm for the state Of Illinois, A 
Monday and the Presby-Weds. took native of Montreal, Out., Canada, 
.a vicarious plane trip through So- he finished working toward his Doc- 
Nrrs. I^slle A. I dmnn o r j uth American on Wednesday, the wr of Philosophy degree at thc Uni- 
^o”11" and Mrs. Olive i ‘'guides' being Mr. and Mrs. Frank verslly 0f Indiana. Bloomington.
Yellow Springs and Dr. W. A. Ham- Dock of Spr|ngf|dld. who recently 1 thtB summer.
took such a trip themselves. At, 0:30 . a  graduate of Bryan High School 
p.m., n potluck dinner preceded the jand MiAmI University at Oxford, 
event, which wns held In the church ’Mrs. Boltuck received her Masters 
basement.
..IMPORTANT N O T IC E ...
TO ADVERTISERS A N D SUBSCRIBERS
This is to notify that all ads must bc in our O ffice  
later than 5 o’clock TUESDAY EVENING this 
also applies to news items.
no
matching lace skullcap, and she 
carried two while orchids atop n 
white Bible.
Parents of the couple arc Mr. and i
students and other newcomers.
tnond of Xenia.
Immediately preceding the bride 
was her maid of honor and only 
attendant, M iss  Marjorie Cor- 
mack of Yellow Springs. Miss Cor- 
mack was attired In a ballerina 
length orchid gown with which she 
wore a coronet of pink and white 
carnations and carried a Colonial 
bouquet of the same flowers in ad­
dition to blue carnations.
Best man for his brother Was 
Philip Hammond, and ushers inclu­
ded Edward Alexander of Yellow 
Springs and Robert David of Cle­
veland.
The bridegroom’s mother was hos­
tess at a reception in her home, ISO 
E. Limestone St., after thee wedding, 
She received approximately 25 gues­
ts, all members of the bridal par­
ty and families of the couple, in a 
medium blue silk dress with a yellow 
rose corsage and dark blue accessor­
ies. The brides mother was wearing 
n navy silk dress with dusty pink 
accessories.
Following a wedding trip, the new 
Mr. and Mrs, Hammond will reside 
at 147 W. Center College St. The 
bride is employed ag secretary to 
Dr, Lester W, Sontag, director of 
Eels Research Institute, and her 
husband, a graduate of Ohio State 
University's Agricultural School, is 
engaged in farming.
The bridegrooms mother also en­
tertained ineminbcrg of the wedding 
party in her home following llie re­
hearsal lost Friday,
EL ZABETH MORGAN 
IS  GRADUATED
Miss Hiznbeth L. Morgan of Yel­
low Springs received n Bachelor 
of Science in Education degree last 
Fridny at Miami University's sum­
mer commencement exercises in Ox 
ford.
Miss Morgan, together with Xcn- 
!nn Miss June (J, Gorham who also 
received a BS in Ed. degree, was 
one of 17f> students participating in 
the exercises.
The event commemorated the 25 
th anniversary of Miami Universi­
ty's graduate school.
Women's groups of the Presby­
terian Church have made plans for 
meetings to be held during the com­
ing week.
Tlie Westminster Class will, as­
semble at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the 
homo of the Misses Mary and Su­
san Fralick, of 214 E. Whiteman St. 
Mr«. Lila Jones will assist the host­
esses, nnd Mrs. Helen Waldo will 
present devotions. The program will 
be announced later, class members 
said.
A dessert meeting will be held at 
1:30 pun. next Thursday by members
degree in clinical psychology at the 
University of Iowa. She also spent 
. two years at the Wichita. Guidance 
Center in Whichlta, Knns., prior to 
her Bloomington position.
Y . S . Barbers Charqe 
Reasonable Prices
A dollar Is a comparatively cheap 
price to pay for a haircut nowadays 
since, hi many places, the price has 
recently Been upped twenty-five 
cents to $1.50, according to the Am­
erican Beauticians and Barbers Un­
ion,
home of Mrs, Walter Knecht, Shaw 
nee Dr. Mrs. Lyle G. Goode will 
review the book, "Africans on Saf­
ari” by Leslie C, Cayre,
, , , Dayton barbers now charge 12 bits
° i  ^ me"!? ,AK°f.iaUOn’ I” thC Tor their services, and Springfield
barbers are considering the same 
price increase. Yellow Springs hair­
cuts sbjil cost only eight bits.
J Statistics from the U. S. News and 
, World Report show the barbers sal­
ary to be less than $65 per week on 
'the average, as compared with the 
Industrial worker’s salary* of $7J,.50. 
Industrial workers put In five eight- 
hour days, Or 40 hours, per week, 
while the average barber often 
Works 10 hours per day, six days 
per week, with ho overtime.
Yellow Sprinqs Farmers 
Took A Fair Share 
Of Fair Awards
Farmers in the Yellow Springs 
area placed favorably* in cattle mid 
sheep showings in the recent Clark 
County Fair,
The coveted Get of Sire award 
in the Harford Show was won by 
Kingsley Fogg, who also won first 
plnce in the two females bred and 
owned by exhibitor; pair of year­
lings; summer yearling bulls; year­
ling heifers; senior heifer calvey 
nnd Grand Champion Female.
Mt
PARENTS RE0UESTED 
TO REGISTER TOTS
Parents wishing to enroll their 
children in kindergarten this year 
are asked to register them Tuesday 
in the kindergarten room of the
No ads or nows items will be accepted after this 
hour. . . If so requested?; they w ill be run the fol­
lowing week. |i
A ll advertising should be mailed direct to our 
office of publication at the address shown below:
The Greene Coiinty Printing Co.
c e d a r v | l l e , OHIO
FOR NEWS ITEMSr call the office nearest you, 
listed below:
FOR YELLOW SPRINGS —  7-7740  
FOR CEDARVILLE —  61711 
FOR JAM ESTOW N —  4-9<fal
SCHOOL PREPARATIONS UNDERWAY 
DEDICATION SET FOR THURSDAY
Following the dedication ceremony 
of the new* school at 8 p.m. Thurs­
day, an open house will bc hold in 
thee school and refreshments don­
ated by the Yellow Springs Lions 
Club, will be served.
Featured speaker at the event will 
bo Harold J. Bowers, head of teacher 
certification for Ohio’s department 
of education, A dedication program 
also Is planned.
Miami Township Board of Educa­
tion members were called to a .spec- 
ini meeting Tuesday in the new 
school at which J. C Zuerchcr, reg­
ional representative of Houscing and 
Home Finance Agency, checked on
grading, drainage, tree trimming on 
the new school grounds, and inside 
equipment that lias been purchased 
for the building.
Present were Superintendent John 
Halchin, F. Faye Fluke, Robert Ac­
ton, E, L, Birch nnd Bruce MfcPhn- 
den, all Board members; the ar­
chitect, E. C. Landbcrg of Cincin­
nati, and a number of contractors 
who have been working on Lhc 
school.
Also on Tuesday, the American 
flags given to the school by the Am­
erican Auxiliary, were installed In 
each classroom and in the auditor­
ium.
GRINNELL FARM EQUIPMENT CO. 
HAS EXHIBIT AT STATE FAIR
' t
Kenneth McCoart 
Receives Award
The second employee of Jlolco 
Products Division of General Mo­
tors in Dayton to win the maximum 
in suggestion plan awards recent- 
ly was Kenneth McCoart of 120V!*
new school from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m,
Fogg also placed second in and from 12:30 to 3:30 p.m. 
both senior and junior yearling j Ho letters will bc mailed to par-
hulls; bull cnlves and pair or calves, ^nts, as Was previously announced. ^ .................................................  _
nnd fourth place in the summer However, parents arc also asked toi Dayton St,, who received a $2,600 
yearling heifer division. He entered bring sonic legal proof te.g.i Bnptis- j;lvv(lr(j jn government bonds, 
seven animals in lhc show*. mal ° r birth certificate! of their jfeConrt suggested the use
In the summer yearling bull ,■child's age. Superintendent John j ;,r) mitomatie shock-absorber 
elnss of the Aberdeen Angus Show* Halchin said, jcollapser for a job previously per-
first prize went to Harold Fulton, j *---------  V i o i i o r r \  Itoincd by manual labor. He has
who won third plain in the sciio rf TEACHERS HOUSED J jjlnen with the company for six
yeas;-, and is currantly working as
job setter,
All faculty member*
ill Erbaugh’s
The Best in
DRUGS
SUNDRIES
MEDICINES
CHEMICALS
TRUSSES-BODY
APPLIANCES
A Registered rliarmarlst 
Always at Your Service
Frbaugh & Johnson
Xenia Ave. A Glen SI- 
YELLOW SPRINGS
bull calf second and third places h; ; 
junior yea thug heifers, and thud 
place in summer jcnrllng heifers
division?;.
Howard Paxson won the legis- 
D*fd G un ry Granl f’irun,aon 
Bull mi l Gimid Champion Cow a- 
ward«, and placed rf* Onl i 1 the 
Dairy HrrUtnan division. In the 
Jcrrey Show, H. F, Hupm.iti and 
Son, rep»c;ente>i by I/mie Cordell, 
v on the Resetvc Champion award, 
ami p'aeed fir  l in the junior yeai- 
ling class.
In Cuffrlk In ep showing:, Frnnk _
McGowan entered both champion ’vote's’ re-*' (ration this Jour, ae- r.t,iip7 »ere token by~th:lr son ReU,cr * Uh Jack and "turned
Barrs Tell Of Trio 
At Annual Picnic
Guests at the recent annual plc- 
:nle, of Farm Bureau Council No, 17. 
(held In the home of Mr, and Mrs- 
|Leroy Jacobs of Clifton Rd„ were 
1MV. and Mrs. Ira Barr. The Bar.r 
’showed colored elides of their recent
BUT JANITOR ISN’T
hired by the i 
Miami Township Board of Educa­
tion have housing facilities, it w,". 
announced tliis week. The nc-w!>- 
hired janitor, Vernon Morrow, i 
still looking for a home for h:
Wife and three children, accordin*. 
to Superintendent Halchin.
ONLY ONE DAY 
TO REGISTER
only one day will lie act aside for >dlUons and c^ |ns {n \ ttnd BucW^  s ’ Rudf'’ t0* ’
A Yellow* Sprtftgr eorpmutieh. 
Grinnell Farm Equipment Co., is 
displaying special types of farm 
equipment a t the eight-day Ohio 
State Fair,-which ends Saturday.
Tile display Is housed in a 60 
by GO-foot lot on the Fatrgrounds. 
On exhibition arc elevators, silo 
fillers, wagons, and various tractor 
attachments.
Council Delays Action 
Street Closing Plans
PLANNING COMMISSION GIVES 
OK WITH LIST OF CONDITIONS
Dr. E . H. Wilson 
To Address Group
On Saturday, Dr. Edwin H. Wil­
son of Yellow Springs, editor of the 
Humanist and executive secretary 
of the American Ilumnnist Associa­
tion will address a ‘‘School of Liv­
ing” conference in Bloomington, 111,
Ho will discuss “The Nature of 
Man and His Relation to the 'Uni­
verse”, and -will seek to intergrale 
tiie many phases of living leaders 
in the fields of soil, food, biology, 
economics, mental, hculth, educa­
tion, government and nnthropogy.
Ellison -  Cornelius 
Weddinq Plans Told
Announcement has been made of 
the engagement and Nov. 15 wed­
ding of Miss Carole Ellison, of 
Yellow Springs and Ray Cornelius 
of Dayton, -by-the bride-elect's par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ellison 
of 506 Phillips St. Her fiance is the 
son of Mrs. Julia Cornelius, also 
of Dayton.
Both Miss Ellison and Mr. Cor­
nelius nrc employed at Base Instal­
lation, Wright-Pattcrson Air Force 
Bnse. The prospective bride is a 
1951 graduate of Bryan High Sch­
ool.
Tho Yellow Springs Methodist 
Church will be the setting for the 
autumn wedding, nt which the 
Rev. Thomas B. Smith, pastor, has 
been asked to officiate.
The couple plans to reside in an 
apartment on W, Whiteman St., 
following their marriage.
M W  ARRIVALS'
iir the Herman $chnurer family of 
001 Livermore St., arrived Aug. 
20 in Springfield City Hospital, 
weighing in at six pounds.
Her two big brothers are Paul, 
Ihrer-and-onc-lmlf, and Johnny, 18 
months.
Tho second daughter in the Wil­
liam Peltiford family, Suncreaot
EMERGENCY
NOTICE
Due to the prolonged hot 
dry period which wc have ex­
perienced in the last several 
weeks our water and pumps 
arc just not able to supply 
the necessary water F O R  
OTHER THAN ESSENTIAL 
USE at this time.
On July 29, 1953, wc re­
quested alternate, sprinkling 
days and through the co-oper­
ation of our citizens in follow­
ing this request, wc have been 
able to furnish eenough watccr 
up until now.
At the present time, August 
31, 1953, one well has ceased 
to supply us with water. After 
‘‘■several hours rest, we did get 
it back into operation on a 
curtailed basis which cut our 
supply even more.
Under thee present condi­
tion of supply, we have no 
choice .but .to .curtail .all 
sprinkling of Village wate.r, 
all cooling units operated by 
Village water, car washing, 
play pools and all other NON- 
ESSENTIAL use of water, un­
til cither our present supply Is 
replenished by rain fall or 
wc are able to supply some of 
our needs from our new well 
field south of town.
HOWARD KA1IOE 
Manager of the Village 
of Yellow Spring*
The Yellow Springs Village Coun­
cil tabled the move to abandon por­
tions of twto streets jn the College 
area, Monday night In a special ses­
sion. The council met to consider 
recommendations made on the pro­
posal by tlie Village Planning Coin­
mission, The streets in question are 
portions of So. College nnd Presi­
dent within the campus area,
Action on tlie proposal is stopped 
at least until Sept, 21, it was decid­
ed. on request of F. W, Hughes, one 
of the parties affected by tho move. 
Hughes raised no objections, but rce- 
quested more Bmc to study tlie 
issue. His property is located at the ' 
corner of So. Colegc and Corry Sts.
The Planning Commission in a 
meeting last Thursday night O.K.’ed 
the request to abandon the strcccts 
but piaced a list of 10 conditions for 
tlie college to meet before final ap­
proval by tlie Village Council, Col­
lege officials agreed to meet the 
conditions.
Thch conditions weero designed 
primarily to protect property owners, 
jprovido access nnd prevent traffic 
and parking conjesiions. Off-gtrcct 
j parking in several lnstancecs should 
ibe provided by the college.
Manning the display arc sales-,Dr., was born Aug. 25 in Spring- 
men and manufacturing representa- j field City Hospital, The fifth child 
tives, plus the corporation's four ; in the family, she was named Jan-
offlcers: Cornelius Grinnell, presi­
dent; Lester SIdenstick, vice-presi­
dent William Rlnschler of Highland 
Heights, Ky., secretary, and Paul 
Herd of Lima, treasurer. Both Mr.
Grinnell and Mr. SIdenstick arc 
Yellow Springs residents.
The corporation, which employs 
a profitsharing procedure among Ip; 
offlcrrs, buys from and resells to A brown-eyed four month; old 
manufacturers of approximately 30, baby liny, Duncan Keith, arrived 
different types of farming equip-' recently at the home of Mr. and 
ment all over Ohio. AMra, Everett Wilson of (HO Liver-
et Alcsa.
The sixth child of the Roger Ham 
monds, Tony Mark, weighed six 
pounds and two ounces when he 
was born Aug. 18 in Miami Valley 
Hospital Dayton. He has four sis­
ters and a brother.
Barbara Hamilton 
To Become Bride 
Of Medical Student
Steps were also taken to assure 
the village of right-of-ways lor ex­
isting utility faclUtltlcs.
Theburden of cost for abandon­
ing the streets is to be borne by the 
college, if Planning Commission and 
Village official's recommendations 
are adopted,
Antioch officials presented a let­
ter to the Planning Commission 
giving the results of an interview 
traffic #urvey.made.ln the area, to 
be abandoned.
They claimed results of the sur­
vey proved conclusively that no 
. . .  . . , ,  hardship would be lncurreed by
, cpt. L,, Miss Barbara Ham- thc r0p09nL village Manager Ke- 
vill become the bride of ( lif* ,.......... , ,
more St., The Wilsons are plan-
Rudes Plan To Hold I nirig adoption of the infant.
Oh
Slum w
ford Anthony Davis in Centr'd 
Chapel AME Church, Parents of 
the couple arc Mr. and Mrs. Ken­
neth J, Hamilton of Dayton pike 
and Clifford F. Davis of Cincinnati.
Thc Rev. Isaac K. Louden, pastor, 
hns been asked to officiate a t the 
ceremony,
A Bryan High .School and Ohio 
Stnte University graduate, the 
prospective bride is currently em­
ployed a t Venny laboratories'. Her 
fiance is In his thirl year of study 
nt thc Ohio Stale University Medi­
cal School in Columbus.
Plans arc being made for a re 
toption to be held in lhc Hamilton 
residence following the nuptial 
service.
After a  wedding trip, the couple 
will reside in Columbus,
;EurojXMn trip, and Mr. Barr spoke , r t  U fllK P  9nOD
;of hi.-, observation of farming con- UUrH' llUUhU OUUII
Cheviots, j cording to Mis.; ^ ' i r .  vlif!'Cpl. william Barr, who h  -still weck, (°  « new k’lrhrn !l' l!
MARATHON
PRODUCTS
Fuel Oil - Gasoline 
Oils - -Greases
OFFICE PHONE
7-7431
HOME PHONE
7-7662
ROBERT J* GROTE
gEm i*  i t  Carry S i  
J p t o ir  Spring*
t
WE DO IT . . .
CEMENT
WORK
CEMENT BLOCKS & WORK 
EXCAVTING AND GRADING 
—SAND AND GRAVEL; LAND 
CLEARING; rONDS A  LAKES
W. B. DAWSON
COAL COMPANY
YELLOW SPRINGS
(will be th presiding Republican at 
the registrations to be held froti T 
fto 9 pan. sept 23, in tlie Opera 
Hoi:.',e.
The Prinfy r.iUc repr..',cnt.itive a t |  
ttlic registration will bc announced 
j Iate>\ Mias Taylor said.
Europe. | freshly painted house, which hast. .  ■been done during ihclr vneati n ' Other Btrcato vote Mr. and Mrs. !by ^  ^  Presbylcr!an Ch0rch.g ’
Harold Mrthnney and daughter. Dl- Wom, n,s organization, 
anc. The following members and
I l A n  n r u m  VimicM « .J11 K,
TUB
FINK & HEINE CO.
Buyers Of 
CATTLE — HOGS 
SHEET nd CALVES
their families also acre present 
Mr. and M'rs. Roger Collins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Bradfule and Mr 
51’and Mrs. John Bradfule, Mr. and 
M rW illiam  Ferguson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will 'll!! Kyle.
Til- Tvv. and Mrs, James Patter­
son , Mr, and Mrs. El wood Shaw, My. 
and Mrs. James Turnbull, Mre. 
Bertha Ferguson and Miss Pauline 
Ferguson,
AT DAILY MARKET PRICE
Springfield, O. Thane 3-9721
FARM
Paints
Appliances
FARM
Implements
K B S. SALES &  SERVICE
STORE HOURS 
riMto 7-ISM
8:«ft a.m. to 6:09 p.m. Mon. thru Sat 
Yellow Springs 196 Daytan
This is your p ap er  help  us 
to  build it up into som eth in g!  
SUBSCRIBE NOW !
n open house will be held in the 
Manse In the near future, Mr^., 
Rude said. t
For several weeks, the Rudes v;.>' 
iled Mrs, A. L. Mayor of Prr\v. V 
Mrs. Mayor formerly had visit vd h i . 
Yellow Springs with her daughter, 
Kay Mayor Thompson, iiow of New 
Carlisle. j
Mrs. Rude and Jane v.c.e guesw, 
of Mrs. Mayor tor sr.cn weeks, i 
while the Rev. Dr. Rude and Ja-k 
joined the group about three wcekS 
later, after Jack had spent two 
weeks at Camp Evergreen, north of 
Springfield,
W E L C O M E
A N T I O C H  S T U D E N T S
May your stay in Y ellow  Springs be a pleasant one. 
W e are here ic  serve you w ith the finest in food  
and snacks. Parly suppi’-js a specially .
Carlisle M arket
219 Xenia Ave Ph. 7-7714
MARBLE
CERAMIC
RUBBER
QUARRY
MIRAPLAS PLASTIC
S T E V E N S O N
TILS COMPANY
139 Dayton *t. Y ellow  Springs Phone 7-7209
Keep Them Producing With
P U R I T Y  F .E E D S
QUALITY and RESULTS
FOR HEALTHIER FIGS — FASTER GAINS
— Fo r  larger  pr o fit s  —
L I N K H A R M
ELEVATOR
YELLOW SPRINGS Phone: 7-7369
hoc.said thc Village would make 
‘.te own survey before certification
is given,
KAIIOES VISIT HERE
Visiting in Yellow Springs this 
last week were Dr, and Mrs, Waller 
Kahoe of Moylnn, Pa., fomicr vil­
lage residents, whose daughter, El­
eanor, Is entering Antioch College's 
freshman class. Dr. Kahoe is the 
brother of Village Manager Howard 
Kahoe, also of Yellow Springs.
LOCAL PASTOR 
ATTENDIN SCHOOL
Tlie Rev. Thomas B. Smith, pas­
tor of Yellow Springs Methodist 
* Church, has been jn Delaware, CL, 
{this week, attending the annual 
I Pastor’s  School Northeast and Ohio 
Conference of the Methodist Church
Tlie School, which ends Friday, 
will be followed by a two-day lay­
men's conclave. Several Yellow Spr­
ings men plan to attend.
The Pastor’s School began Mon­
day,
Such 5
CAREFULL j
Work! i
Phone 7-7237 l
9
CLEANING - PRESSING \
ALTERATIONS :
■
Stag’s Cleaners j
Jason and teora Slagncr ; 
ELUXE
HAMBURGERS
With Lettuce A  Tomato
Jb r e AKFAST —  LTJNOB 
STEAKS — DINNER 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
DICK & :
»P«n to 12 F, Mb YcBowJSgteji
i f * ;
“ii
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S T A T E  F A I R
1 Sunday, Aujnisl flO, wo attended the great Ohio State 
Fair at Columbus on the day designated as Press Day.
Despite the torrid heal a record breaking throng 
jammed the grounds to marvel at the wonders that have 
come about in Ohio during the relatively short time of its 
cxistancc-— 150 years.
Here the, products of a great stale are proudly on 
display for the. world to see and admire. The sum total
of Ohio products, industrial and agricultural, are, greater 
than that of most countries — and this only one state in
forty-eight.
Two things occur to us; One is that God has been 
generous in blessing this land with rcsourscs. For this 
we must thank a devine providence that defies under­
standing.
Second, man lias carved for himself here, a free 
world. Here he is free, to work and produce with the loots 
God has given him.
Once a year we pause to lake note of our progress by 
bringing together the product of our free labors into the 
great fair.
The gifts of God are His to give or take away.
The gift of freedom for mankind can only be supplied 
by man HTmself. Will Ohio still be free at the end of the
next 150 year period?
DUNEVANT FAMILY 
HOLDS REUNION
Tim Duncvant 'reunion was held 
recently at Bryan Slate Park with 
a basket lunch at I2:.'10 pan. n» 
a highlight of the gathering,
Present were Mrs. Janice Miller 
and daughter, Diane; Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Dunevant and daughter, Su­
san; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Phillips, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Gray and 
son, Phillip, and Linda Miller, all
Editor!
Mr. and Mrs. Earle Dunevant, 
all of Yellow Springs.
.Mr. and Mrs. Earle Duncvnnt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Layton and daug­
hters, Eloise, Kathy and Jo Ellen; 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lind and 
son, Phillips, and Linda Miller, ali 
of Springfield.
Out of state guests were Mrs. 
Jean Henderson and children, Lin­
da, Mcllissna, Kim and Peter, of 
Monrovia, Calif,
Glamorous Marilyn Maxwell, 
fam oas radio, te lev ision , and 
movie personality, was a recent 
"Lady Editor ot the Week" on 
VTLW-NllC’a "Bob Hope Show," 
Monday through Friday, 10 30 
a. m., EST. Marilyn typities Ihe 
fammu guest* appearing on 
Hupe’s morning stums, oilier re­
sent nnes being Rosemary Cloon­
ey, termer WLW singing star, 
Jane Russell, and Ulltle Burke.
A . E. MARTIN
Auctioneer and Real Estate 
Your Auctions Appreciated 
We Save You Dollars On Terms 
Phone Clifton 7-5770 
Associated with F. T, Martin, 
Auctioneer and Real Estate 
Broker, Dayton, Ohio 
Phone Adams 3-601.
If Y en  Want To Ray or Sell Your 
Farm or Tuna Property
CALL Or WRITE
LEON H. KLING  
M cSavany @ Co, 
Leaden, Ohio Phone 91
We Speelatlee In Farm Loan* at 
4y, percent Interest
A D A I R ’ S
THE LEADING HOME 
FURNISHER FOR 
OVER SO YEARS
F U R N I T U R E
g A F F R T S
F P L I A N C E S
T & is t ,  Xenia, O.
TELEPHONE FUNDS 
SPENT IN Y . S .
The Western .Electric Compntty, 
manufacturing and supply branch 
of th(s Bell Telephone .System, 
whose pui-chases total more than 
.10 million dollars annually, report 
that $20-1,000 of last year’s expen­
ditures went to Yellow Springs 
firms,
"Something brought In Yellow 
Springs and sent to a Western El­
ectric establishment etscwhearc mig­
h t return to Yellow Springs In the 
form of equipment or supplies, or It 
might land In San Francisco, Co­
lumbus, or Kokomo, Ind.," says 
Ohio Bell’s Xenia commercial mnn- 
nger, C. W. Gray,
T A X I
Safety Cab Co.
7 : 7398
Pick Up A  Delivery Sendee 
Group Rales 
Special Trips 
YELLOW SPRINGS
NATIONAL AIRCRAFT SHOW SLATED 
FOR SATURDAY THROUGH MONDAY 
AT AIRPORT NEAR VAN DALI A
GREENE COUNTY ~  This area 
will feature the nation’s top avia­
ion show Saturday through Mon­
day at the Janies M, Cox Municipal 
Airport, near Vnndalia.
The National Aircraft Show is 
being held in this area ns a major 
event of the Ohio scsqulccntennlal 
celebration and to give national 
recognition of the first 50 years of 
powered flight since the invention 
of the air plane by Wilbur and 
Orville Wright in Dayton, in 1903.
Estimates maintain that the show 
will attract more than 200,000 per­
sons from all over the country to the 
big municipal airport just north of 
Dayton, where there Is a Junction 
of U. S. Routes 25 and -10.
The show is directed by a state 
wide committee of representatives 
of the Armed Forces and of Indust­
ry, An exhibit of new aicraft and 
devices will be held in the hangers 
of the Field.
Top Army, Navy, Air Force and 
Marine officials, together with Air 
attaches from virtually every nation 
on enrth are expected to attend.
All air events will be staged by 
jet planes, the exclusive weapons 
of the Armed Forces, and the ob­
ject will be to set new speed rec­
ords and to present top formation 
flight’s as well as to display the 
latest and best in planes and eq­
uipment.
Gov. Frank J. Lnusehe, ns chief 
executive of the Buckeye State 
which gave flight and light to the 
world- has joined with President 
Eisenhower in the year’s salute 
to the Wright’s and will attend the 
show along with members of the 
Ohio Legislature and of the scs- 
quicentenninl commission.
The schedule of events will in­
clude the traditional Bcndlx Trophy 
event; the Thompson Speed Trophy 
event; the Allison Trophy event 
from Indianapolis to Dayton; mas­
sed parachute jumping; formation 
flying by such outstanding teams 
ns the Navy’s famed “Blue Angels,’ 
bombing formations; scouting for­
mations and fighting formations, 
plus the jet "fly-by” which will 
reveal America’s might of the air. 
There will be changes in the pro­
gram each of the three days.
Inquiries concerning the even 
should be addressed to Benjamin 
Franklin, general manager, Hotel 
Biltmore, 21-1 N. Main St,, in Day- 
ton,
The Sate Director of Education al­
so added a word of caution to motor­
ists In connection with school buses. 
Cars following or approaching school 
busses should be well under control 
to Insure the safety of school child­
ren. Drivers arc also reminded that 
after the school bus moves on there 
is always the factor of a child run­
ning onto the highway and therefore 
caution is necessary.
PROTECT OUR 
CHILDREN
Auto drivers—please be careful of 
school children! That’s the urgent 
plea of Dr. Clyde Hissong, state di­
rector of education, who said that 
the opening days of school mean ex­
cited youngsters who may not al­
ways be as careful as they should In 
crossing trect.
’Any motorlt approaching a school 
zone should automatically slow down 
said Dr. Hissong. In Ohio we will 
have 100,000 klndergartners this year 
and In the first grade a total of 165,- 
000. These boys and girls arc enter­
ing a new world and in making the 
adjustment they may forget to look 
up and down the street.’’
A the same time Dr. Hissong cm- 
haslzed the fact that he driver edu­
cation program in many of the sec* 
dary schools was a good start In the 
right direction. He added that care­
ful driving can’t begin too soon and 
driver education courses stress that 
idea constantly.
THE XENIA NATIONAL BANK
When traveling always carry
Traveler Checks, Am erican Express or Bank of 
A m erica
If lost or stolen total amount refunded jri Sixty Days. 
Obtain them  at
T H E  X E N IA  
N A T I O N A L  I A N I
Xenix; Ohio
Member M Federal 
Reserve System
Acomita Insured 
Up so B1P.9M.99
COUNTY SCHOOL 
SYSTEM  HOLDS 
DISCUSSION
Local Greene County Executive 
Heads met Thursday morning with 
Vaughn Lewis for the first time in 
his new capacity ns county superin­
tendent.
The meeting wns built around the 
theme of developing a greater con­
sciousness of Greene County as one 
of Ohio’s outstanding counties. 
During the coming school year, the 
county program will be directed to­
ward creating Interest In improving
several areas on a county-wide bilg- 
nis,
Committees were appointed to 
start some of these developments «t 
once. The Report Card Committee, 
comprised of Roger C. Sweet, Bever- 
crcefc, E. W. Kavcnagh, Ross Twp,, 
and Omit Labig, Jefferson Twp. 
brought in a sample high school 
card that was approved and will be 
printed immediately at county board 
expense. This will be followed by a 
study this year In the elementary 
card area.
Another Committee, Harry E, Wal 
lace, Sllvercreck, E. W. Kavanagh, 
Ross Twp,, and Walter W. Boyer, 
Ccdnrvlilc were appointed to report 
on a program for streamlining the 
athletic committee organization in 
the county, primarily to provide 
continuity of policy. They will re­
port to a meeting of principals and 
conches on Thursday September 10 
for final action,
Due to changes In personnel, The 
Greene County Teachers Associa­
tion were found to lack both a Presi­
dent ana Vice President. Donald L, 
Hiatt, former President moved to 
the Clinton County schools and 
John F, Faust, past Vice President 
has moved with his school to the 
Xenia City School District. The Ex­
ecutive Committee, composed of Mrs 
Rose Haines, Roes Twp., Mrs. Irene 
Chasnut, Ccdarvillc Twp,, Mrs. Eva 
W. McFarland, Miami Twp., Herbert 
McKay, B^vercniek Twp,, and Mr. 
Robert O. Impson, new Sugarcreck 
Twp., Executive Head, acting ns 
Chairman were authorized to select 
new officers and plan for the fall 
program of the Association. They 
will meet Wednesday afternoon, Se­
ptember 2, at 1:00 o'clock in the 
county office with Mr, Lewis.
Other areas that came Up for dis­
cussion and were reserved for fu­
ture plans were school bus drivers. 
First Aid Training program, school 
publicity, new tax levy legislation, 
county school health program, school 
psychologist program, local school 
allcitations for commercial purposes, 
school lunch program and local sch­
ool workshops.
The Principals plan to hold peri­
odic evening dinner meetings to 
consider these topics. They hope to 
to develop a consorted policy to 
build the county school program 
the reputation It deserves in school 
circles.
This is your paper help us 
to build it up into som ething! 
SUBSCRIBE NOW !
Cedarvifle Girl Scouts 
Win Honors At Ohio 
State Fair This Week
Cedarvjlle Scout troops won sev­
eral honors at the State Fair this 
week 8cnlor Troop led by Wilma 
Reinhard and Barbara MacGregor, 
won a grand prize with their puppet 
display, Lois Thayer took a first, 
on a woven tray nnd Janice Wilburn, 
a second on an etched tray. Nancy 
Crenwcll, a second on a painted 
picture and Janice Wilburn, a third 
on a painted apron.
Tile troop l0d by Chloe wjsecup 
and Martha Spitler, received six 
ribbons out of seven displays, The 
Voop received one first, three thirds, 
onC fifth and one seventh. All en­
tries Were troop projects and not 
individual entries.
The troop led by Avanelle Cumm­
ings, Stella Cummingy and Lula 
Hamer, received a second prize for 
a display of head scarfs.
SUBSCRIBE NOW !
B U C K E Y E
W OODW ORKING CO.
CABINETS And FORMICA 
LUMBER — MILL WORK 
ROOFING — SIDING
IMPROVEMENT LOANS
350 Monroe Phone 2992
Xenia, Ohio
FISHING TACKLE A N D  
LICENSES
BADM INTON
GOLF —  TENNIS /
BOY SCOUT  
EQUIPM ENT
BICYCLES - TRICYCLES
JACKETS - SWEATERS
Baseball & Softball
GUNS Sc AM UNITION
USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN
R E D O
113 E. High st. SprlogfleIi,0.
MseCrog inns hoipM Hb hi ft#!
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s
%
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Blue Cross membership is now open to you, Until Sep* 
tember 19, everyone can enroll in Blue Cross, Now you 
can join the 45 million Americans who arc already Blue 
Cross members.
Blue Cross Hospital Care pays your hospital bills IN  
FULL when you arc in a room with more than 4 beds 
in any member hospital, If you take a private or semi- 
private room, you pay only the difference in room charge.
Blue Cross pays all the ra t. For complete information; 
read the column at right.
Only through Blue Cross can you secure such complete 
protection at so little cost, Blue Cross is not an insur­
ance company—but a non-profit community service; 
sponsored and guaranteed by your hospitals.
One family out of every thtce will have a hospital bill 
this jear—so you need Blue Cross protection. And now 
you can get it.
M em bership Is a lso  open In Blue C ress Groups- If you  
w ork w h ere Blue Cross Is a v a ila b le , ap p ly  th ere , N ew  
Groups m ay a lso  be form ed a t th is t i m e , , ,  ca ll o r w rit#  
H ospital Cere Corporation;
%  opportunity ends Sept. 19
PAYS FO R  A I L  
R EG U LA R  H O S P ITA L 
SERVICES!
It would b« ImpoealbW to tin cOyb. bdipiMl 
u n k a  dut Blue Croat p p  foe. Actually,' 
Blue Cron pay* for ail n p b t  boopitel Mrricct 
required by manbtn U  btd-ptdeats la any M O  
bar botpiuL. However, hen is ■ p it iil i l l
Van ef Operating Rceei 
J ilt  .el Delivery teem  
Generei Nursing Service 
Special Dlete 
Anesthetic Materials 
laboratory Service*
Bleed Counts*
X-Rays*
Potbelegltat Tissue tkamlnetient* 
Physiotherapy*
Us* af Iren Lung
Boat Treatments
Autaomycin
Chloromycetin
PonlcMfit
Sfroptamyde
Sulfa Drugs
AH other Drug* end Medicines 
In general usa 
Intravenous Infections 
Clacoso end SaMna SoMlene 
Medical and Surgical Tray*
Dressings 
Surgical Supplies
Oxygen and Oxygen Mask er Teelms.■_OTVD^ tvWR
Plaster Coete 
Imams
Ratal MotabaMsm Tests*
Rjectrecar diagrams*
Imeryency Acrid eat SendCO
dVFhen these services ere la coflOMdso 6 t  
medial or surgical tretuneiH for which the tBior 
ber is hospiriliied. (Hospital sdmltsinat far 
physical check-ups or observation only me eoc 
covered,)
ROOM ACCOMMODATION*
Fall ceil of e room wub more th*n4beds.tf jm  
select (  prim e or teati-prime raoat, yaa f t f  
only the difference in room charge.
7 0  OATS CA RI P R O V ID ID
Each eligible family member is entitled to 70 
days of hospital care each year of membtrsltfp. 
when required, in any oon-peo5t gta tn J-tenkt 
hospital.
M ATIRNITT C A R I
Maternity Care for wife and Nursery Care foe 
infant are provided afiiz nine months com rea­
lise mensbership under a Family Coo tract.
YOUR BLUE CROSS 
MEMBERSHIP PEE
$2.25 par month,, .  .Single Contract 
$5.00 par month,,« family Contract
This Is about 7%f a day for single mem­
bership—less than 171 a day hr family 
membership,
Membership Feet Are PayoMe Every 
Three Months in Advance
Accepted applications for bllIecf-ot« 
home memberships become effects# 
October J, 1953.
U 1 H l Q
PLEASE
MAIL THIS MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION-TODAY I
tmmsm
i  I
* e P
p
1 PRINT
last Name First Name Middle Initial
HOMI „1 ADORES* _
L _ Number Strait
.... Dit« of Birth Age $«* Marital Status Check Type Contract BrsIrtdPMonHi .... Oav.. Year
Mali Q 
Female O
SingleSeparated
-WtraRL
Mairlad . rtWldoutd 0 1, Single Contract fj2. Family Contract □
EMPLOYER (If Employed)
I f  Applying fo r FAM ILY CON TRACT; lis t  Dependents Below
DAYTON  %  O H IO
i M r U h R m
I n r l f i i r  E ^
•Merrled persona most aoroif iusdar Family Contract,
I understand that any dlttetot 
er ailments which I or any 
ftmily memlrer Itsted hereon 
stew Kara are etcladod tram 
enveraga under the contract 
hr which I am applying,
FiR SttfA M i INITIAL A6E RELATIONSHIP (Check)
Wife n  Hurbend f*1
Sen r t  OeuoMer r t
Son T1 D*u<?M*r n  ...
......Son i3 Daughter □
* * - - P  ...... »*»*«»■ A  .
r
i
DBHATURI.
M S~*J m
pm
I to HotpHof Coro C9ff).y Oil’N t ,  0 , SIM* Ao MOHIY,
I
w-ur,
; *•&
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MONTGOMERY 00. 
CENTENNIAL FAIR 
STARTS SEPT. 7th
Centennial celebration of th« 
.Montgomery County Fair at Day 
ton, Sept. 7 —■ JOth, will offer ; 
conaircuble number of npcrial fra* 
features, highlighted by a '‘(’eiiten 
nini Cavalcade of Stars Revue" on 
tile night of Sept. 8th, featuring 
JERRY CO LON A and the 12 Lind- 
say Lovilics,
That same night there will be n 
prise winning slock and farm much 
incry parade, n masked County 
wide Band concert, Triangle R. 
Color Guard and Riders, Antioch 
Shrine Mounted Patrol and several 
circus acts of high caliber, A par­
ade of old-timer horse drawn and 
ancient autos Is set for <1:00 p.m. 
Wednesday, <Sept, Uth.
Purses totaling $12,800.00 insure 
good entries for the harness races, 
to he run every afternoon and eve­
ning, with a purse of $1,500.00 is 
designed ns i* memorial to Omcr 
Van Kirk, for many years a prom­
inent horseman at the Fair. Other 
cash prittos run up to $800.00 with 
trophies ns additional rewards in 
most cases.
Tile Fair's huge Agricultural 
'Building has been entirely rebuilt 
intorlorily and will contain a com­
plete outlay of exhibits by granges, 
farm displays, schools, 4-H flubs, 
Dayton and Montgomery County 
Garden Clubs, who will convert the 
cCntVt' space into a mammoth flow­
er show.
Other Centennial features range 
from a centennial egg-laying con­
test to centennial quilts made in 
the current year and picturing 
events of the last 100 years. Live 
stock stalls have all been spoken 
for.
Every department space has been 
assigned and not a spot remains 
open for additional mercantile dis­
plays and the various rides, games 
and concessions of ample quantity 
to assume the thousands who will 
flock to the fair-
The recently remodelled Agricul­
tural Building which was construc- 
ti*d in 1874 will by rc-dcdicnted 
on Monday, Labor Day, nnd the 
ceremony will be held in front of 
the grand stand nt 12:45 P.M. Bar­
tlett Brooks, Chairman of the Co­
unty Sesquicontenninl Committee 
and Rev, Harvey Hahn will partici­
pate In the ceremony.
« m < m
V .... ,.... ......
Dr,
r-lIESBYTEIUAN 
(Yellow .Springs)
Buckley 8. Rude, minister 
10:30 A. AT.- Morning worship, 
10;3O A. M. Church school.
t  + t
BETHEL MJTIIERAN
0:30 A. M.—-Sunday school, Leroy i 
.Shaw, supt,
10:30 A, if.*—Worship service.
t  t  t
BYRON EVANGELICAL 
and REFORMED 
Rev, Eugene Davis, pastor
0:30 A. M.—Sunday School, Clif­
ford Smith, supt,
t  t  f
BOWERSVILLE METHODIST 
Raymon Konkright, pastor
10:00 A. M,—Church School.
.10:50 A. M.—-Worship Service 
8:00 P. M.—Methodist Youth Fcl- 
lowsiilp meeting In the church.
t  + t
NEW JASPER METHODIST 
D. Meric Hill, pastor
10:00 A. M.—Church school.
11:00 A. M.—Worship.
7:00 P. M.-~-M. Y. F.
7:30 P. M.—Couple Class meet. 
Monday:
7:00 P. M.—M. Y. P. project
t  t  t
C’HURCH OF CHRIST 
(Grape Grove)
Paul Weiner, pastor 
10:00 A. M.--Bible School.
11:00 A. M,—-Worship Service,
7:00 P. M,-~Young People.
7:00 P, M.—Young Poople.
8:00 P. M.—Evening Worsliip.
with nursery for toddlers.
t  f t
PA INTERS VILLE 
Hnynion Konkright, pastor
0 45 A. M.- Worship service, 
i 10:00 A. M;- Church School.•j. X X
FBI ENDS ROCKFORD CHAPEL
10-30-11:30 A. M,- -Meeting f o r  
worsliip.
i i f f
j ZION BAPTIST CHURCH 
! (Jamestown)
’ Rev. Swain, pastor
11:00 A. M.—Morning worship.
............t  t  t
ROSS C’HAPEL A.M.E. 
(Jamestown)
Rev. W, Cassel Ayres, pastor
10:00 A, M.- -Sunday school.
11:00 A. M,—Mtornltig worship,
+ t  t
YELLOW SPRINGS AME CHURCH 
Itev, Isaac It. Loudtn, pastor
Sunday School, o a.m. 
Nathan Jefferson, Superintendent 
Worship, 11 mu.
CENTRAL CHAPEL A. M. E. 
Rev. Isaac It. Loudtn, pastor 
■0:30 a.m., Sunday School 
10:40 a.m., Devotions.
11:00 a in,, Morning Worship
SELMA METHODIST CHURCH 
Gene Lindsley Wlnans, Minister 
Sunday:
9:45 A. M.™ Morning Worship Si 
Holy Communion.
10:30 A. m:.--Church School.
i -|- -{-
f FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
j CHURCHj (Ccdarvllle)
i C. Wilbert Sterner, pastor
:10:00 a.m. The Church at Study 
j Nathan Elder, superintendent.
1 Classes for all ages
8:00 r'. m’. Midweek Bible Study]11:00 n ,lu The Cln,reh al Worship 
1 Prayer Service each Wedncs- j Special music, Message by U
City r m tt iy  or Farms 
Let Us Sett Your Real Estate 
Courteous, Efficient Real Estate 
and Auctioneering Service 
l ¥ i %  Farm Loans
C. E. LONG
<—Realtor-—
Phones - Office 4-7811 - -Res. 4-7801 
N, Llsoeslone SL, Jamestown, O,
2H%
FOR YOUR MONEY
OUR SPECIAL SAVINGS PLAN 
Drop In
Ask For Details
M IA M I
DEPOSIT BANK
Member of F.D.I.C.
tm m m m m m m m m m m m m m m
and
dny night.
t  t  t
METHODIST CHURCH 
(Ccdarvllle)
Gene Lindsley Wlnans, Minister 
Sunday:
10:00 A. M.—Church School. Tom 
Harncr, supt.; Monroe Pyles, Asst, 
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship 
Sermon Topic:
"When Guests Don't Come 
to Dinner!"
Each Wednesday. 0:45 P. M, 
Choir Rehearsal
This week: Thursday, August 27, 
8:00 P.M, Tho Golden Rule Class 
nice Is at our Church.
This Week: Thursday, Aug. 27, 
8:00 P.M. The Wesley Class meets 
nt the home of Donald and Virginia 
Slpe,
EPISCOPAL 
(Rockford Chapel)
8:00 A. M.—First S u n d a y  of 
month.
t  t  t
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(Jamestown)
Howard McGinnis, pastor
0:30 A. M.—Bible School.
10:30 A. M.—Morning Worship.
8:00 P. M.—Evangelistic service, 
Monday:
7:30 P. M.—Young people meet,
f i t
THE METHODIST CHURCH 
(Jamestown)
El wood L. Rose, pastor
0:20 A, Mj—The Story Hour for 
the kiddles,
0:30 A. M.—Church school.
10:30 A. M. — Morning worship
HAPPY H0MIMAKIRS SAY.
RM HMP.WMHACH,
S unM ottw i"
PIN 
m
BILL INLOW
43 W, Xenia St.
Jamestown 
Phone -*** 4*7391
FAM OUS CHEAP STORE 
. . .B A C K  TO S C H O O L .,.
Children** drease*..... ......... ............... ........... $1.19 to 1.9S
Children** cotton slip* ......................................59c and 70c
Boy*’ oveall pant* 8 oz. S a n fo r iz e d ................. . $1.59
Boys* western dungarees .......................................... $1,95
Jacket* to m atch ................ ................. .................. . $2.59
Xwdu, Ohio
FAMOUS CHEAP STORE
We Deliver
HOGS, CATTLE 
CALVES and SHEEP
m  COMMISSION FREE TRUCKING
S i l k ' s  S t o c k  Y a n i s
CALLiFOR’DAIRY MARKET -
Rhone: 2899s H ^ O k  . ^
#."yH ’
the
pastor.
7:00 p.m. Tho,.Church. Youth
Tho w. F. will meet at the home 
of Miss Sally Kay Creswoll.
The Church in Action 
Sunday August 30 the Church Ses­
sion meets at 2:00 p.m
f t  fFIRST BAPTIST 
(Yellow Springs)
Itev. Wm. L, Williams, pastor
10:00 A. M.-Sunday school.
11:00 A. M. -Morning worship. 
METHODIST 
(Yellow Springs)
Rev. Thomas B. Smith, pastor 
9:30 A, M.~ Sunday School, Rob­
ert Duncvnnt, supt., Kenneth Lesley 
asst, supt,
10:40 A. M.' -Morning worship. 
Sermon topic: "It's a Family affair" 
7:00 r .  M.—Youth Fellowship.
+ t  t
PENETECOSTAL C. of C,
Rev. M. C. Scott, pastor 
(Jamestown)
10:00 A, M.--Sunday school.
12:00 to 12:30 broadcast over sta­
lled WCHO. Washington C. H. di­
rect from tho church.
7:30 P. M.—Evangelistic service. 
7:30 P, M, — Wednesday prayer 
meeting.
Friday:
7:30 P. M.—'Young people meet­
ing.
INSURANCE
J f STRAIGHT LIFE 
-f RETIREMENT 
-J. ENDOWMENT 
-f MORTGAGE
REDEMPTION 
4. FAMILY INCOME
Representative
The Western and Southern 
Life Insurance Company 
Cincinnati, Ohio
James E. Jordan
YELLOW SPRINGS 
Phone 7*2752
lii Hie beg!
1 M  pfaM and top quality 
fcir h m m t  pMture* and 
toto ptaatfafl Thto to cap** 
ctoflr R th* b*g b*M*
the H Q  M brand. Farmer* 
I* th* Miami V»ll«y know, 
tm w u  itoyvi used It for 
H  f*M*, that BIG) M brand 
I* *hrajr* manufactured 
OF to Hghaat atandanto, 
•arar down to prtea, 
Ordar now from your 
BK>M d««kr.
f M  Miami V ip  
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»aM  totatew • totyfen 19, OM* 
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Trehein, Ohle
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
(Cedorvl)Ie)
James II. Patterson, pastor
10:00 A. M," Bible school. 
Raymond Spracklcn. superinton- 
dent.
11:00 A. M.—-Morning worship. 
0:30 P. M, —Junior Missionary
meeting,
7:30 P. M,—Evening service. 
Wednesday:
8:00 P, M.—Prayer meeting. 
Thursday;
8:00 P. M.—Choir rehearsal.
+ t  f
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Jamestown)
Harry E. Arthur, pastor
Paul Langdon. Sunday School Supt,
10:00 A, M. Sunday School 
11:00 A. M, Morning Worship 
Sermon Topic: "Musing"
CLIFTON ZION BAPTIST 
Rev. Richard Phillips, pastor
10:00 A. M.—Sunday school.
11:00 A, M.---Morning service,
t  t  t
CHURCH OF GOD 
(Ccdarvllle)
Elwood C. Palmer, pastor;
Mrs. John Murphy, organist
10:00 A. M.—Sunday school.
Mrs, David Strobridge, supt,
11*00 A, M.—-Worship service,
7:45 p, M.—Evening service. 
Wednesday:
7:45 P. M,—-Midweek prayer serv­ice.
FRIENDS CHURCH 
Marshall II. Robbins, pastor
10:00 A. M,—Sunday school.
11:00 A, M.—-Worsliip service.
7:15 p. M.—»'Youth meetings.
8:00 P. M.—Evangelistic service.
+ t  t
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
(Jamestown)
R. A, Jamieson, pastor
10:00 A. M.—Sunday School.
11:00 A. M,—Worship service. 
Sermon Theme: "The Face of 
Jesus Christ."
t t f
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(Bowers vlUe)
James M. Grange, pastor
10:00 A. M.—Bible School.
10:45 A. M.—Morning worship.
3:00 P. M.-—Evening Evangelis­
tic Service.
Monday:
8:00 P. M.—Monday, youth, meet­
ing.
Saturday:
8:00 P. M.—‘Prayer service
+ t  t
CLIFTON UNITED 
PRESBYTRRIAN 
John Collins, pastor 
Mrs. Elwood Shaw, organist
10*,00 A. M,—Sabbath school,
1100: A. M.~Preaching service,
f  t  f
MT. TABOR METHODIST 
CHURCH
D. Merle Hill, pastor
0;00 A, M.—Worship.
9:45 A. M.—-Cliurch school,
Tuesday; ■ 1 -
12:00 Noon—Annual plealc, Wil­
liams Memorial Park in Wilming­
ton.
f i t
ST. PAUL CATHOLIC 
(Yellow Springs)
Rev, John H. Antony, pastor
Sunday Masses, 7:30 and 10:00
Saturday, Confessions at 4:30-5:30 
and 7:30-8:30 P. M.
Regular Week-Day Masses, 7:30 
A, M,
+ + '+
Jamestown Friends Church 
Dewitt Faster, pastor
The church school convenes a t 
9:30 under the supervision of Fred 
Lewis.
VISIT CEDARVILLE’S
LITTLE
INSURANCE
General iiisurnnre 
Phone 61511 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
DON’S MARKET
Phone 8-2041
MEATS and GROCERIES
(TSDARVILLIi, OHIO
Hantman*i
SOHIO
SERVICE STATION
Tires Batteries 
Accessories - Lubrication
Phone 60100
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
AGNOR
GREENHOUSES
Bedding and Vegetable Plants 
Potted Flowers Peat Moss
Phone 61562
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
DEAN’S GROCERY
Choice
Fruits and Vegetables
WE DELIVER 
Phone 61441 
CEDARVILLE,’ OHIO
CHAPLIN
CLEANERS
Cleaning, Pressing 
Laundry Service 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
FLEETWING
SERVICE
STATION
Xenia A ve. Cedarville, O.
Homecoming
Cel ebr a lion
SEPT. 5-6-7
For a  safe, sane and enjoyable holiday week­
end entertainm ent.
OPENS SATURDAY NIGHT, SEPT- 5th
(6 :0 0  P.M .)
Midway attractions - Concert - Community 
League Softball Game - Food - Refreshm ents - 
Fireworks.
SUNDAY NIGHT, SEPTEMBER 6th
(8 :0 0  P.M .)
COMMUNITY RELIGIOUS SERVICE 
Sermon -  Donald Allen W aite
Cedarville Baptist 
College and Bible Institute
Music - Male Q uartet and Soloists
LABOR DAY, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 7th
2:30 P.M. -  County Horseshoe Pitching
Tourney fo r Men and Women 
3:00P.M .-M idway Activities 
7:00P.M .-Concert on baligrounds 
8:00 P.M. -  Softball game 
10:00 P.M. -  P resentation of Prizes, Awards 
11:00 P.M .-Firew orks
MIAMI DEPOSIT 
BANK
"Homo of Frogresalvc Banking" 
Cedarville Yellow  Springs 
OHIO
JAMES DRUG CO.
Your.Rcxall Store
Fountain Service
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
Harner’a
CEDARVILLE
MARKET
Meat* (
G roceries
CEDARVILLE " ’ 
FEED & GRAIN CO.
l’rovico and Purity
Feed* »
*
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
CEDARVILLE
LOCKER
•• Y O U K F R O Z E  N 
F O O D  C E N T E R
Phone 61141 So, Main St.
4
MORE THAN $300.00 IN PRIZES TO BE GIVEN 
AWAY- INCLUDING U. S. SAVINGS BONDS IN 
$100 - $50 - $25 DENOMINATIONS
—* Sponsored by *—
The CEDARVILLE PROGRESSIVE CLUB 
fo r Development of the Cedarville 
Community P ark
, . . COMPLIMENTS , , .
SASSEN RADIO & 
TELEVISION
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
CEDARVILLE
HARDWARE
G, E. Appliance* 
Duo-Therm Heaters 
Lucas Paints
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
. . . COMPLIMENTS , . .
CEDARVILLE
LUMBER
COMPANY
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
Beaty & Finney CRESWELL
STOKES MOTORSHELL SERVICE CAMERA
“Let ii* serve you l’”
STORE and STUDIO Company
Photographic Supplies 
Photo Finishing »
U. S. ROUTE 42
DODGE — PLYMOUTH
Portraiture,
Phene 6-3711 Cedarville, Ohio
PHone 63311 CEDARVILLE, OHIO
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
RICHARDS
ROCKHOLD
Complete Real Estate 
S«nrk«
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MIAMI TOWNSHIP TEACHERS 
ANNOUNCED FOR 1953 -1954
Miami Township's pulilic school 
teachers for the 1D53-54 school 
year, which boffins nest Tudesday, 
will include the followinff elemen­
tary and hiffh school instructors: 
Elementary: Mrs, Peggy .ludd, 
.indcrffnrtcr; Mias Catherine Dillon 
and Mrs, Genevieve Waite, first 
ffrndo; Mrs, Aninljc Ksterlino and 
Miss BeUy I.ou Kellers, second 
prndc; Mrs. Rosalyn Sluiw, third 
grade; Mrs. Teresa Crotc, third and 
fourth grades, and Mrs, Clara Sq­
uires, fourth ffrndo.
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
WANTED—Ironlug to ddo in my 
home. (Corner Railroad nnd School 
St.) Phone Cedarvllle 0-4121.
8-20,27
FOR SALE—1949 Studebnkcr 3/4 
ton pick-up truck, Stokes Motor
Mrs. Kvn .McFarland, fifth prude; 
Miss Ruth Nolte, fifth and sixth 
grades; Mrs, (’arlottn Sayer. sixth 
grade (for half-days).
K. A, Jackson will serve ns prin­
cipal nnd another sixth grade tea­
cher. Art supervisor will be Mrs. 
Nancy Touchmnn,
Hiffh School teachers this year 
arc Mi»a Pauline Phillip.*:, home ec- 
Jonomic; William McGill, music; E. 
jSehlekcdniitzj mathematics; F red- 
ne Judd, .science; Miss Anne Terry, 
[commercial; John llalehin, hi- 
Lloyd .Benhom, industrial arts, 
Knfflish instruclois Mrs. GhidycC 
Harry, Mrs, Alary Cochran, Mrs. 
Olive Hammond also will teach 
iffirix* physical education, French 
■and Lathi, respectively. Haskeihall 
jcoach Robert Gower also will in- 
istruct in social studies, and Mr, 
[lialchin will continue to serve ns 
i superintendent.
FOR SALE—Duroc Boars and Gilts.
John D. Stover. Phone Cedarvllle 
6-2203, . 8-20,27,9-3,10
FOR SALE—1950 Roycraft House 
Trailer. 30 foot 3 rooms modern. 
Birch Interior, Excellent condi­
tion, Phone Clifton 75903. 8-13
FOR RENT — Cedarvllle 4 room 
apartment with bath on first floor. 
Prefer adults. Phone G-4733.
FOR RENT — Cedarvllle Sleeping 
room. Phone 0-3801
FOR SALE—Used Chainsaws. One 
10" 1-Man McCulloch. One 24 in, 
1-Man McCulloch. One 40 in, l- 
Man McCulloch. Good Condition - 
Guaranteed. Willis Lumber Co. 
Washington C. H. Ohio.
PEAT MOSS, lawn seed, fertilizer, 
lime, dog feed, feeds of all kinds. 
Jamestown Feed Company. Phone 
47711.
- -9-3
Mr. and MYs. W, E. Owen returned 
lc.onl’y from their sumnie • vat at ton 
at Gore Bny Canada.
Mrs. W. E. Owen iefl on August 
24 to visit with her si O r, in New 
York State. *
Mr. and Mrs. John Anion returned 
Sunday night from Toledo where she 
spent last week with he son and 
daughter In law, Mr. and Mit Don­
ald Amon. Mr. Ainon span, the w c c k  
end there.
Keith Sheridan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Sheridan, Fairer) I Pkc.. 
was guest of honor at a party given 
for hen at the homo of Air and Mrs. 
Jack Brower of CcdarviH*\
The party was given in honor of 
Keith’s 15th birthday on Satirday 
night. Guests were Mr. and Mis C
ARY’S GREENHOUSE
dive 11s a ring when you arc In need of funeral sp 
kets, We also make corsages and wedding flowers.
rays or bas-
PRICES ARE RIGHT
Phone —- Jam estown 4-9952
Brewer of Cedarvllle, Mr, and 
[Mrs, Bud Irvin nnd sous Bufch nnd 
! John, of Cednrville, Mr. and Mrs. 
jjack Brewer and children. Dianne, 
| Vicki, and Cindy.
i Miss Katherine Lane, township 
(nurse, will return soon from her vn- 
jcntlon which she has spent at her 
home in Xenia,
Mr, ancl Mrs. Eldon Sayer and 
family, 117 W. Center College St. 
relumed home Thursday from a 
weeks vacation in Elberton, Go. 
where they visited with relatives.
Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence Haller, 
131 W, Whiteman, wore called to 
Bay Village recently due to the 
death of Mr, Haller’s grandfather. 
He hns been ill for quite sortie time,
Harold Fogg, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Kingsley Fogg, Fairfield Pkc., rc- 
!turned Friday after spending a week 
at his grandmothers, Mrs. G, E. 
VnnNeas of Brookville, Ind. Larry 
Fogg returned to Brookville with his 
grandmother to spend this week.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Brnnnum 
and daughter Kay, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kingsley Sender returned Sat­
urday night after spending a weeks 
vacation at Wall Lake in Michigan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Batdorf went up 
to Wall Lake on Thursday and re­
turned home with, the Brannum's 
and the Sender's on Saturday .night,
Mr, and Mrs. Emmet McCurdy, 
Clifton Pke., and Mr. and Mrs. For­
rest Thornhill of Sabina atended the 
50th anniversary of MY. and Mrs. 
Charles Seinler on Sunday at their 
home in Dayton. Mr, and Mrs. 
Sender are cousins of Mr. and Mrs.Ii McCurdy.
Mickey and Jerry Dewinc return­
ed home Sunday from a 3 weeks trip 
to Florida where they visited with 
thejr aunt and uncle, Mr. and MYs. 
Ivan Amstutz of Riverla Beach.
Miss Patty Schook left Saturday 
morning cnoute to Calif, whec she 
plans to visit with Ms. Ruth Wldte 
Miller of Las Angeles, Mrs. Miller 
[was foimer choir director at the 
Methodist Churcn .Hs.. Schook 
plan' .0 be gore two •.eck'- 
( IP Mid Mrs L /., Call r o' Ci,.- 
ji i’i’U'll .‘pent lli.> weekend with Mr. 
nil Jfis. Leslie Bldlack, 220 Walnut 
St They attended the Slate Fair 
on Saturday.
Dr. nnd Mrs. WnHer Knccht, Wal­
ter Jr., Gabriele and Dcitcr left last 
week to vocation in northern Oldo. 
They will stop in Cleveland to sec 
the New York Yankees and Cievc- 
lond baseball game.
Mr. and Mrs Howard Knhoe had 
nr, their guests this week, Mr. ami 
Airs. Walter Kieov nnd daughters, 
Vjfgnre!, and Khvabedi, or PhH.uitl- 
pl'in. Elizabeth wtll enter Antioch.
W f M
r
on a new natural gas
automatic ^
* . *
water heater
purchased this month 
at The Dayton Power 
and Light Company
W
hup Ih  whole family in HOT WATER 1 
tasfall i  m  REX or BRYANT Natural Gas 
AUTOMATIC WATER HEATER
SIX REASONS why prepfe prefer REX and 
BRYANT Natural fiat Automatic Watar Heaters
„ 1* Fait recovery—htcrti full tank In an hour
< 3, Heavy insulation holds heat, saves fuel
S. Natural gas flexibility means economy
4. Dependable control, snap action ( 
thermostat •
f ,  Underfired for low operatin'1 * •
4, 10-year guarantee against I. .
BUY BIG ENOUGH CAPACITY I
i Hare's hour to —Wmote your hot water ro- 
, wulrementtc each tub bath take* 15 gallons.
A shower uses 9 gallon* a  minute. Par baby's 
Speckd needs oflow 30 gallon* a  day. Ptguro 
18 gallons of hat water par food for the
•AYT0H POWER
£ntfj with •  tmatl down peyawttt and! 
easy moathly forms. "Buy darlaf *M* 
manlli iMsdl unra HO." ft« |i In art any 
prlmlptd nffffhat af (ho Company foda ;•
food for the automatic dishwasher. Add N up 
yourself, allowing plenty of hot water for 
cooking, cleaning and miscellaneous uses, 
Choose your new REX or RRYANT natural go* 
automatic water heater big enough to keep 
the whole family in hot water. . • — ■'*
U0NI COMPANY
?■ | .•jrfi " ..fai .1
Mr and Mrs, Roben FJggins and 
daughter Nancv of Arlington, Va., 
me visiting Mrs Morris LTtleton 
nod daughter J u.e Smith, of spring 
field. The Figging were former rcsi- 
•Jens of Yellow Springs. They moved 
to Arlington thit i y e a r s  ago, Mr. 
Fniinps was formerly employed with 
the Antioch Press,
Mrs, Adeline Bassett returned 
nome last week from a vacation in 
Maine with Mr. and Mrs, Phillip Bas 
sett. She stopped in New York on 
her way homc to purchase stock for 
her gift shop.
Mrs, Julia Dawson returned homo 
last week after jp 'tiding the summer 
m Johnson City with her son 
Mr and Mrs Panic! Klips (Evelyn 
Barr) are visiting at the homc of 
MY and Mrs Ira Bnrr, 321 Xenia 
Avc Mr and Mrs Klips have been 
attending Highland University in 
Las Vagns. Mr, Klips received his 
B, A. degree from there Inst week, 
Mr, and Mrs, William Meyer and 
children of Cincinnati visited with 
Dr, and Mrs. Clyde Adams, 130 W. 
Whiteman St„ this past weekend 
The Meyers were former Antochians, 
Dr. and Mrs. Camille Menlno, 119 
N. College, returned recently from 
a months vacation In Wyoming,
Mr. and Mrs, Everrelt Bailey and
JIM MITCHELL TO HEAD SECTION 
OF ANTIOCH NEW CENTURY FUND
The appointment of James D. 
Mllchecll, vice-president of the Mi­
ami Deposit Bank, os heead of the 
Advanced Gifts section of the Yel­
low Springs committee of the Now 
Century Fund of Antioch College, 
Was announced yesterday by Mor­
ris Bean, general chahman.
Public appeals for support of the 
43,700,000 fund will be launched In 
Yellow Springs and other centers 
throughout the country on Sept. 18. 
Purpose of the fund is to provide 
what fund chairmen term the min­
imum requirements of the college 
as it begins its second century of 
educational pioneering.
One million dollars is earmarked 
for the people of the college for 
the next four years,—the people 
who teaeh and the people who study. 
Adequntc salaries and scholarships 
will be so provided, Thho other 
$2,700,000 are for building require­
ments.
The Yellow Springs campaign will 
precede the one hundredth birthday 
celebration of the eolleege scheduled 
for Sunday, October 4th, The day
family, Hyde Rd.* attended the slier- will include a public open house on
iff's picnic last Wednesday evening 
near Bcllbrook, on the Little Miami 
River.
Mrs. Everett Bailey took her son, 
John Everett to Dayton Friday for 
a final check up nnd he is reported 
fully recovered.
Wayne Sayer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eldon Sayer, 117 W. Center College, 
leaves soon for Millersburg Military 
Institute in Millersburg, Ky. He Is 
leaving n week early for football 
practice,
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Bair, 122 W. 
Davis St., had ns Saturday night 
guests Mrs Rosa Bales and daughter 
Mi-3. Hazel Shiglcy, of Dayton.
Mr. and Mr. H. E. Dlllc, 210 Win­
ter St,, are planning to attend the 
funeral of Mr. Dllle’s sister, Mrs. 
G. A. Snyder of Dayton on Tuesday 
at 2:00 pjn, Burial will be a t Byron 
Cemetery,
the campus and a rcdcdlcation of 
rebuilt North Hall, originally opened 
Just one hundred years ago, and 
gutted by fire last February.
Among the Yollow Springs citi­
zens who are serving with Mitchell 
arc; Thomas Charlton, Henry Fede-
rlghl, Gordon Freeman, Douglas 
Goodfollow, John Good-on, Allan 
C, HcKtner, William Hooper, Paul 
Klntzcl, D. A. Magruder, Lawson 
Marsh, Bruce McPhaden, Myles 
Murray, John Sparks, Carl Spier, 
Rugsel B, Stewart, Robert Van Lchn, 
and Ralph Wines.
GIRL STUDENT SEVERELY 
CUT IN MISHAP
Audrey Pollock, second-year An­
tioch student, cut her left wrist 
severely Sunday afternoon in Nor- 
ment Houge Kitchen where she was 
helping with dishes following the 
freshmen tea, according to Antioch 
College officials. A large punch­
bowl in which she was carrying sev­
eral pitchers slipped and broke, the 
report said.
Dr. Mclnhard Robinow, who was 
in the TCn Room, tournlquctod the 
wrist and she was taken to Mercy 
Hospital where the artery and ten­
don were lied. She will return to 
campus to the college Infirmary the 
end of the week for several days 
more rest. Her mother, Mrs. Alice 
M. Hunter, of Dravosburg, Pa., is 
with her.
CHURCH PARTY FOR 
METHODIST YOUTH
Methodist Church activities in 
Yellow Springs Include the regular 
monthly meeting of the Mizpah 
Class, whiych is slated for 8 pun.
Monday in the Church, and the 
Springfield District WSCS conclave, 
which will be held Sept. 22 in C en-! 
tral Methodist Church, Springfield. 
A number of local women will attend 
the conclave. Mjs. Earl Ellison, 
WSCS president, announced.
Young people of the Methodist 
Church arc planning a getto-gethor 
for Saturday, in the form of a 
"backto-school" party. The affair i 
will be held a t 7:30 p.m, in the new 
church addition, Dayton and Win­
ter Sts.
Approximately 35 young Method­
ists nnd their guests arc expected to 
attend. Harold Blackwood is chair­
man.
DIVORCE NOTICE
Roger Jenks
vs. Case No. 28121
.Dorothy i>. Jenks and 
Lawrence J. Codling 
Dorothy L. Jenks, by her next 
friend and natural guardian Law­
rence. J. Codling, whose place of 
residence is 1000 Bowman Drive, 
Midwest City, Oklahoma, will take 
notice that on July 23, 1953, the 
undersigned filed his petition a* 
gainst her in the Court of Common 
Pleas of Greene County, Ohio, pray­
ing for a divorce on the grou 
of gross neglect of duty. Said cs 
will be for hearing on and after the 
3rd day qf September, 1953.
ROGER JENKS 
by Peterson and Ncztherton 
18 Allen Building, Xenia 
Ohio, his attorneys.
LEGAL NOTICE
William C. Bland, whose where­
abouts and plncc of residence Is 
unknown, and cannot with reason­
able diligence, be ascertained, will 
lake notice that on July 27th, 1953, 
Anthony Schmitz and June Schmitz 
filed their certain petition before 
the Juvenile Court of Greene Coun­
ty, Ohio, seeking authority from the 
Court ' > adopt one Jacqueline Kay 
Bland and said William C. Bland 
will farther take notice that said 
cause wll come on for hearing be­
fore Lhc juvenile Court of Greene 
County, Ohio, on Saturday, Septem­
ber lOtii, 1953 at 10 o’clock A. M. 
at which time the Court will con­
sider said petition and make such 
degree and order of the Court as 
may be proper in the premises, 
S lio u r  ANI) I1AGLER 
Attorneys for Petitioner* 
Anthony Schmitz and 
June Schmitz
BLANKS AVAILABLE; 
JUDGES NAM ED
Entry blanks for non-commcrclal 
exhibits a t the American Legion 
Fair next week may be obtained 
from any Yellow Springs merchant! 
Fair officials said Monday, All in­
formation regarding such exhibits 
is contained on the blanks.
Judges for the non-coinmcrcial 
displays will be: Richard and George 
DeWine, agriculture; Mr®. Emma 
Brannum, flowers; Mrfi. Lester Pax- 
son, home canned goods; Prof. Ro­
bert Whitmore, painting and draw­
ing; Mrs, Eleanor Bahnscn, ama­
teur photography,
Mrs, Oladycc Jacobs, household 
arts, and Mrs. Paxson, baked goods. 
A judge for the hobbles display will 
be named later.
B E A U T Y -
News & Views
— B y TONI W OODW ARD—ANS— ^
HERE’S AN EASY WAY to *e- 
.- re  extra insurance against 
o f f e n d i n g  w i t h  unpleasant 
breath. Tests have shown that 
(his usually is caused by care­
lessness in oral hygiene, so pre­
ventive measures arc simple and 
fit right in with your regular 
beauty routine.
INSURED SAFETY
10.000.OfitO fo r tick  Skyer
i£t cotj,
Savings' p u t to 
u/oi k by fhe !0 - 
earn from the /♦ 't
P E O P L E ' S
BUILDING &  SAVINGS CO.
I I  GREEN ST. “Since 1885" XENIA, O.
This is your paper help us 
to build it up into something! 
SUBSCRIBE NOW!
The Loan th a t Financed a 
Million Farm s WILL 
Finance YOURS, Too
You get fair treatment with a Federal Land Bank Lorn. 
Its easier to pay for n farm with the payments spread over 
n long period of time.
You may pay any amount in ndv«nc" nt any time.
The Federal Land Bank System ha;- 39 years experience in 
extending sound farm credit.
Interest rates are low -  4 percent.
No appraisal or application fee, no commission.
Investigate this local faimer owned associatloi today.
Write or Call
EARL SKILLINGS, Secretary-Treasurer
SPRINGFIELD NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION
503 M, Si M. Building, Springfield, Ohio
Serving Greene, Clark and Champaign Counliea
• |2' . '
Year Guarantee
. . .  Strongest E v e r!
/>!
First, be sure lo brush your 
teeth regularly—right after ev­
ery meal, if possible.
Then, remember to use dental 
floss at least once a day to re­
move bits of food that may be 
wedged between the teeth 
where a tooth brush can't reach.
Dental floss 
•is easy to use.
Just take a 12- 
or 14-inch piece 
from the con- 
ta  i n e r  and  
wrap the ends 
around the sec­
ond and third Angers of each 
hand. Use thumbs and forefin­
gers to guide the floss gently 
between uppers and lower*. 
You’ll be surprised at how much 
cleaner your mouth will feel!
DAYTON
t h o r o b R ^ . ;
Unconditional'*
g u a r a n te e d
IH WRITING
Therebreds are built with 
•x f ra  § uoronfeeab le  
quality—that’* why they 
are NOW backed by the 
sfrengeif wrllitn guar- 
anfees ever. Far sofety— 
far sav ings— Dayton 
Therebreds are your REST 
Hre buy. See them taday.
t H O R O »* ED
" r ! '  *0' " ’,
av r.u n co n cH * '® "® '
yyrltfen G uarantee
tH O R O B M ®
far ««f•*«•» *
2  y r .  u n c n n r n * 1® "®  
W r i t t e n  O u a r a n t n n
JH Q R O8W ®
Yme Iw* kV .1*  ** 
£ * - * - * • *WSJrtEat
mbcQRw 11Wrl***1 Q******99
E I C H M A N ’ S
GAS AND ELECTRIC 
APPLIANCES
WIRING MATERIALS 
«n4
LIGHTING FIXTURES 
in West Main at, Xenia, O. 
FbaaaMt
.  n rp fe / rL t  r«
C & L  
SERVICE, INC
Corner Corry A Xenia aves. YELLOW SPRINGS, OHIO Phonal
